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""io"" the--Boar~,;·o:r·-co,inty aommiasioners·~ 1V11kin-·oounty, :ai:tnn~;~t"i: ··.•· ... -~--·.""'-,· -
Tlte nnde:r.•signed 3I electors resirlent upon th~ f'ollOvting described ;j 

lands, Which have be'7n 111atted into lbta and blocks, and upon lancls ad

jacent f..he;reto,. anci not in any incor:r,ox-atecl ViJ.lage,in t11e nounty of' 

ll:.tlKin and P.tate of Minnesota, which said plat has berm duly and legally 

certi:fied aooo:rrUng to the laws of' this State ancl filed in t11e office of 

the RegistBr of. Deeds for t11e county in whit!h said lanct.s a:r.e situate, ta

wit, Sention Four (4), Sectio11 Five (5),S~ct:ton s:t'x (6),Bection se,ven (7)1 

Section Bight (8), West ·one half of' the \Vest on~ half (w.½ of W ½,) of' 

seetion Nine ( 9 ), section Seventeen (I7 ), sec:tion Eighteen (rs), all in 

Township one hundred tlli:r.ty-one (I3I) RangP- Forty-six (46), and Section 

Thirty-two ( 32 ) in Tovms111p One 1tunct:rAd thirty-two_ ( I32), Range Forty-

six ( 46), all in Wilkin oountv, Jviinneaota, wid oonta;tn:tng 5240 acr~$~ 

That a oensu.s of the i.nhabitants aotually xesiding tt:r>on said lands has 

been duly taken and said report shows tl1at the numoer is 203 on the IfJt 

day of eTU.ne, I 907. 

TherBfore vte do here-by peti t:Lon you to appoint a, time a.mi plaoe, pn:t'st.mnt 

t"' law, i,vlv~n and whe:re the electors actually rel:}iding t1:von the lands 

a:f'oresairl may vote :rc::r. against the incorporation of tJ1e aforesaid terri .. 

tol"Y' i:ntQ ano~ as a Village to be known as t11e "Village <>f Doran it. 
Jacl~son 

J ~J .I3l'ad.y, tT .G. Rmitl1, Jndkon/sm:tth, 1Tohn A. Olsont o.A,;Koenrnoen,A.L.Uaneo:n, 

A.L.Wormelclorf, cT.Vi,.Btwin_g, dhas Johnson, J.U.Anamst ll.R.G:Lf3'h, J.M~ttRn.i:rofi,· 

~Tohri Boners, Henry Miller; Sohn Reine, Ild Aasneas, H.H.Olive:r., J.B.:vraite, 

Peter Nord, tJ.H.Sedivy, Thos. aonne11,_ swen Bronsont Chas .Bronson, Henry 

OJ..tlto:f'f, Dirk 13Aving, Oh-risten cTo:r.genson, Paul GolJ.a, Ollas Wanek, Ha.l!:r.>y. 

Lawler, cTak.e Sedivy, and Simon Althot'f.. 
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tT.E,Waito, ,r.~r .. Brady and 0,A.Kvenmoen being first dnly aworn,says 
. 

tJ1at on the Ist day of. June,!907, an acournt,e oenaus was taken o:f all 

the l)e:t"sons act11all]r '.'r.ffSi(ling upon the lands aforesaid in said petition 

set rort11 and tllat said oen.sus showed that on saicl elate t11ere ·,,.,ere 203 

:persons actually :t;iAsiding up.on the lands vroposed to be inco:rporated into 

the Village of. no:r.an ancl that tlle statements made in tl1e petition a:r.e true. 

tritnassea to s:l.gnattlrf'l s, 

J.1. D , 1vorme1a_orf, 

tTohn Bot~ers. o .A. Kvl'7ntnoen. 

subaoribed. and sworn to before me tl1is 3!'(l day of "Tune, I 907. 

Ti • D, wormeld.01"f', , 
Mota:r.y Publio, Vl11J,;,in county, Minn. 

My <H)nunisllion .e::qdres May I7t-l1"I9Ili Motai"'ia1 Seal~ 

vre herf3by ayprove t.J1e witl1in 1,etit:Lon this 4th day of' June,!907. 

Board of' County Oommissj.oner.s of' W1J.kin co,. ,Minn. 
P .P .Helbostad,Oha:f.rman. . · 

Attest, 

R. P. Glover., county Au.cl:l.tor. 

F:tled ,n.tne' 3rd, !907. 

R. P. Glove:r, c:ounty AU.di to:i~. 



.. , - ~- ..... ' .. _, - .... . '·- -- - ---~ .. - ., ., ' 

In tl1e matter of the Inoorporation of the Village of :no:i:-an., Willcin 

county, MinneFJota. 

Whereas a petition in due form has bef->cn presentect to 

and a:vproved bY the Board of County Oo1mnissioners of WiJ.kin a01inty,, Minn

esota, at a :regu.J.ar session therAof ,Now therefore be it, Resolved, That 

Jo1m, Wai 'Im, C11ar1es Johnson and. L .n. \Vormeldorf act1lal resi<lents and voters 

of' said ter;r?itory desc1"'ibed. ir1 said i,etition bP. appointed as 1napectors 

of the special election to be held for tl1e purpose o:f. voting for o:r against 

the propose(l incoT:r:ioration, and. to make <11.1.e return t11e:reof as :provided 

by law. 

on motitm duly adopt eel. 

! ttest, 

R.P.GlOVP-r, County Auditor. 

P .P .Melbostad, 
cm.a.1:iJman BOaTd of' Oo1mty Commissioners, 

valtin county, Minnesota,. 
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state of Mip.nesota1 
)ss 

Co~ty Of Wilk.in., 

t.Tames Fitzgerald being fj,rst duly sworn, so.ya. 

that he :ls a Deputy Sheriff of' Wilkin county, Minne-sot a, and t11at an the 

7th day of' June, I90T; he dttlY poste.d three copies of' tlle within and an

nexed Petition and Motice of. speoial election 1n th~ee of the most public 

Places within the limits of the territory set fol'th in the petition and 

Notice of election, v13, 

one of e.aoh at the Post Office at Doran 1 
One of each at the Schooi Rouse at Doran, -
one of' each. at th& Jiardwal'e stoJ:1e of' Gha:rlea Johnsen at Do:ran. 

true and correct ·copies of said petition and notice of special. eeeotion 

being hereto attached and made a part hereof', 

Af'fiant rurthex• saya that there is no newspaper I>Ublished witl1in the 

ter~i tory as set f'o1"th and described in said pet:t tion. 

SU.bsc:t'ibed and sworn to be:f'ore me this 

Rep:resenta. e, 
My te:rm expi~ea "T®U~Y. 4~11.,. 



For Ji'fco~poration of the 
Village of D9ran, Wilkin County, Minn • 

. 
YES ....................... ·· ... . 

Voters shall ntark ~ [X] cross in the square opa · 
· the words YES or NO. 



.... ·, 
For Incorporation of the 

Village of Doran, Wilkin County, Minn. 

j I YES ...........•................ 
, > -

NO .......... _...................... . 

Voters shaU mark a [X] cross in the square,opa 
the words YES or NO. 



duly ar,ir,ninted 11:rn:veotors 'Pl'M~iding at ·t11e special election 11e1d :pursuant 

to notice rluly given :f:oJJ the 1:ntr:pose of' voting upon t11e question of' 1n

f.Hlrl)orating certain tP-rritory in the county of' 7li1}~1.n, .Mim1esota1 to be 

.hereafter known as the ilil.J.age of' Doran, do 11ereby certify that said 

special e1P-Ction w-a.s hP.lrl at Do:ran,M:tnnesota, witllin the t~rrito:r.y des

cribed in tl1e J)etition in said proceedings, on tlle 2nd o.a.y o:f' July 9 1f.l07, 

as apacif'ien in the notiae of said special eJ.ection. 

That said election vnis :f'ailr11r and hdmest1y conducted accol'ding to law: 

tnat we have caref1.11J.y canvassed the ballots nast at aaid election and 

:rind the numbe:r 11oting to be twenty-one ( zr ) . Tl:J.atlf>f. ihis nuxnb~r t11e~e . .,, , I 1 . 

-irel!e eighteen (I.8) ballo'c.s. voted 11-yes" anct tllree (:-S) ballotls vo.ted 11nou. 

That said ballot a so east wel'0 in due form as provided bY law. .A blanltf ,~, r· v. 
. ,. 

srunple of' said ba11.ot is lle:i:-.e'to attaehcd. a.no. mad.e a pa:rt ltereof'. 

Dated at· Doran, Wilkin Oou:nty, Minnesota, t11is 2nd day of July, I9O7,, 

State of' Minnesotq, 

oounty of' Wilkin~ 
)SB 

J'. E • '\'1lai 1je , 
011as. Johnson, 
L.D.Wormeldorf. 

Pe:rsonally came bef'ore me J.E,Waite and Ghas Johnson 
and beitlg first duly swox-n say that he ia one of the inspeotora above riff 
named: that he lcnows t,l1e contents o:f t11e above :r.etn:rn and that the state
raents therein oontair1ed are tx-ue o±' his own knowledge t this 2nd. clay o:f 
July, !907,. 

state ot: MinneFJota, 
)ss 

L • D. WoX'!neldorf, . 
jfc)tary P-a1J1ic, Willtin Ocu.nty 1 Minnesota~ 
My commission ex:Pi:r.ea May I7t11, I9II. 

on tllis 2nd day of cTuly, I90'7, pe:rsonally appeared 
bef'o~e me, L .JJ. Woteldori" who 1)e:i.ng first (iUlY sworn says ha is o:ne o:f' 
the inspr-H3tors above named: tllat he knows t11e nontents Qf' the above :r.aturn 
and that the statements tllere:tn contained are t:r.ue of' hia oivn personal 
knowledge-. 

Notarial 8~a1. 

J.E.Waite, 
No:frhry Public, W'ilkin Co. ,Minn • 
.My commissi011 extJires Sept. IIth,I9IO, 
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Rob~rt tT. Wells, be~E(:f.'i'rst<ilui°Y;: :3worn, says t11at he has res1d~d. :tn 
,_ ~ (} : ' ';:· ':_·, :·:,~ 

1.1r1:tktn county ll Minneeo~a{1for -m9.~e tllan twenty-i'ive years la.st past: that .,; .. 
'} "; ! I l l)f ··\ •~,.~ :: 

he is well acc.tuaintedi :\¥':f'~t,{?h,1.'1 ~'.r.a:1te, Clla:rles Johnson and. L.n.vrormeldorf' 
··--r- ,~<' ,-· .-i 

who we:x-e named as ins:vio~,l:f~.: o.t' Ctiie special e1e·ction h~ld on the 2nd day 
~--·~-:~"-" ... ;·' ', ;}_ ':· .,. 

of July, I907, for t'lie J)1.1rpo!;J~: o:rJ.ncorrJorating certain territory in said 
~ . .. ' ' 

county and state afo1~esaid. to :te known 9 if incorporated, aa the V':tJ.,lage of 

Doran .• That the signatUJ:'es to the retut1n of' said electicm, viz; J .E.\Vaite, 

Clta.s Johnson and L.D. vtormeldorf are t11e same identical persons as were 

named as such inspectors by the Board of aounty Ootmn:tssione:rs in thei;r 

Resolution in the premises, 

subscribed. and sworn to before me this 6th day of J I907. 

C. (, 

state of. Minnt'lsota, 
)8$ 

Co1mt1r of' Wilkin. 

I, R.P.G1ov-er, uounty AU.ditor of Yl1l'kin County, 

Minnesota, do hereby c~rtj.fy tJ1at I have care:f\tl.lY compared tltr, :roregoing 

instm:unents relating to ·t]1A incorporation of' the VilJ~age of' Doran and 

they a:re true and correct cop:tea of' the originals novt on i'ilc :tn my office. 

Wi tnesf:l my hand and seal o:f.' offioe this 6Ul ·ctay of:' tTU.1Y, !907, 

at Breclcenri.dge, Vl:lJJ·~in oounty, Minnesotao 

r-T.?~ 
~ :K.ua--1 ..... t-or-.-, ---------
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